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. - TERMS Or SUBSCRIPTION I '
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'One Copy One Year,! '1 - . i.oo
One Copy Six Months ' T: . 50
Cash, invariably in advance. .' : ,'

The Courier
... i

i9 published in the centre of a fine

n:.acco growing section, making it
one f the best advertising mediums
for merchants and warehousemen in

tin adjoining counties. 'Circulates
.arjtelv in Person, Granville, Durham
nnT Caswell counties, ta .North Car-.Ja- a,

and Halifax countyV-yirglnia- .

Advertising rates reasonable-- , terms
made known on application, t

;
t

f . pAIDS ,

HOME FIROT;NOELL; DROO, Proprietors
i i .

y Roxboro, Torth CARpEiNAr
,
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CAPITAL OTOCK - .'
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Per year In, Advancs.

lVO.6.

C30.0C0

o. ncnniTT, vice Pres.

GEO, A. NEWELL, .

; --noxDonco-'
J 0T,rw 1 - '

- "

"V --and , , r ' :
PHOTOGRAPHER,

,

Merritt Building, Up Stairs,
'

OFFICERS:it-

j. a. lo nc; pres.; ; a.
LEG H. DATTLC, Cashier. AMERICAN WATCHES .

. a specialty. We offer ': '
1.

J "i

A. LONG A, B.
S.'MERRITT, W. .L

The WALTH AM, which hasjust comv. --

pleted" theit- - 5,000,000 watch also.. '
the HOWARD CO'S the I Mffheat , -

FOUSHEE, C. B. BROOKS,
NEWTON, ' V m J.' LuTillOOSS: grade watch in market.5jThe ELGIN!' r r 7 ' R, TAYLOR GLEAVES, of tynchbnrg, - . i iiAiaru&n and others, which are V,

folly warranted, at very close figures.'
v Can be found readv to ' attendConducts a General ' Ba'nkini' Business. Extends everr accommodation

wants in either branch of his bus!.. -

ness, guaranteeing full satisfaction. -

VHNWHI IilUI uuausM uiiuviuios, w
--

. i.' --0n;S.TOJIijIRS: GoIdVatches", Solfd, O:71''
vcr- -7

CABINETS in the best stvlfe of
of art, and a?UFESIZE CRAYON, i
for $5.00. ' 'N- -

t Call op and see me when you need
anything in my line, t will treat
you square.

CAhrava'hmKftfmta lend at fi ner
Wi.tt Special attention to oar Time

- We want vour business, ami feriUcit
The rules ofthis Bank forbidj any officer

.

" ' 'I Vi J J1)
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:lill;n
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We make a specialty in repairs,
and ask your patronage. . '

New, Scenic Background at the '

4

Val

RoxebRo n:.c.
f. .

--OO

Large'j line ; of; samples s: :
..

':

trbmand niy --price for makings will be. as low 0

Photograph Gallery. Call and see ' :
them them and try a picture. Will '

also show you pictures of Haar. Mt. '
-t-Plnnacle RockV(S vieVsi front andf
oiuc. .a uyb wiae view , lens ror-hous-

and views, 8x10 inches. Leave
your orders for houses. WJ.11 guur
antee you perfect pictures at very
reasonable rates. iji.?!Jt..r:'

I keep i small stock, of. Watches,
and yri give you. satisfactibn, in re;
pairing, at reasonable prices.. ,

" Elgin.JNd. 0 sue, with this stvle '
uiovemenc, ror only twenty dollars : '....

Call and see me up stair's, lii Mer
ritt building;yad A Nkwkll'- -

WATCH THIS SPACE EV--"

Ila R COUCE
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ACP.OAD NEXT.

THuiisaAY,; Se
NCHTJI, CAROLINA NEV3.

' Itemavf Intefaat Ca.thnrAil '

various ram or
' i the State.
There .are 120 orphans at ' the

nomas vule Orphanage. -

n . ...... W-

oam oones wtu Hold a meeting in
Charlotte next November. "

The Raleigh & Gaston Railroad
has been re-lai- d with new steel rails
front Ealeigh to Weldon. ,

The Georgia, Carolina & Northern J.
rood is now completed from; Monroe, J.
Northsrolina, te Athens, Ga.t r .

; Dr. T. B..Kingsbury, the able and
scholarly editor of the Wilmington
X&eSytri reemtyleferateld
WrbirtbdayW c:; .V4r; ' 'V

iJnr. C'narlaW.Baekerviuev rsirGt- -
i . .muiuusiUHi nas oeen cnosen av

sistant in the Chemical Department
; the University of plinth ' Canv "

ma. ; . -- 1 .
a

Old John Henderson, the Demo
cratic' nfeeer of Charlotte, is dead.
Sii years ago he. was ; stabbed tin
half a doxenj places, because of his
icuiuurmvtc principles.'

The Durham tiltAe states that it
has. instituted suit against tbe . (Wes
tern Union Telegraph Company for
iMHug m scuti news oi roewrecK at
Statesville promptly. " '

j .

One hundred and three J coops of
cuicxens ana o.ver one tnoasauq
dozen eggs were expressed-

-
Xroni the

depot , at Norwood, Stanly county,
last montn. . . . - I

Tnere ie anegroin this J county
whAfft rortr-fiv- e vara tiA arhnl haa
never owned a dog or taken ' a drink

liquor, r And this is considered to
beja most marvelous thinz.-WUs- ntr

Mi not. . . , . , t' '' 'r. tlit. If I. Justue- - has a pan of
J!ngiisn . du I let moulds .that .were
picked, up In the field after, the bat-- .

of Cowpen" JThey will run ! ah
ounce ball and 12 buck shot at one"
melting. Hendersonville Jvetos.' I a

The express companies of the State
are getting up s new tariff x com
pliance with the changes required by
the Railroad Commission. They will
bave it ready tosubmit totl mi
mission in two or three weeks. -

The Concord Timet Is responsible
the statement that in anadjoining

town there Is a house which is owned
by Jack Frost, was buttf ' by U.
Freeze, the lumber was famished by
White Snow and is occupied by --a
Mr. Hail. . ? .

Aoheville leads all tother towns
with thirteen i students at Chapel
Hill, the greatest since the war at the
opening: Western North Carolina
will be represented by over one hun
dred new students all well treatedand
cared for. --Asheville Citftem. I ..

Jeff Cook, who lives near Monroe,
stole1 liis first cousin,- - the daughter of
Mrs. Phoebe Cook, and . ran ; away
and married her. - While they 1 were
away Mrs. ratsycook, JefTs mother.
went to the house K and , took 2 about
HO in money and part of his cloth- -

Ing and put Rough on Rats In-- ' his
meat, floor and sugar. '

. florid can still lay jslaim to; salli- -

gators, for there have been shipped
Raleigh, twenty-eigh- t of 'themi to

be shown during, the Southern Inter
State; Exposiaoni': Floridawitf ino
doubt have the,most novel an Inter
esting exhibt at the Exposition- - bf

outside of North Jany SUte Carolina: i
a :.oi.-- ! . t ;a vw 7 -'i I.

Astatementis golng.the rounds
to the effect thata number,-A- f Bus-- 1

sian Jews .will be brought herettol:
Mlf.lntA.f.hA.'RAannlra Witfnma' ' TKUr

.1- - . . .. ... . T , T . 1

Is a mistake Atf effort was made!

mantnier two ago to procure. iieorewi
fB.milieaYor Warren crmntv.- - bnfe nnt i -

Hwcwwrnuirjuim
this scheme has been abandoned! so

EnkUsn1mmigitoR.xeld4
&. . - '. f iijf.-.- a ma ,ii.r .;.,;i

:-

-

-
i v . can be'done.py,any bne.

Z Unique Love-Maki- ng.

m Here is a romantic anecdote about
Louisa Alcott's father and mother :

As a ' young man, Mr Alcott, so
the klory .goes, wa amenuenBis or
secretary , to - Mrs. Alcott's ; father.

1
The two young people met often and
naturally fell in love with each other,
Mr. Alcott' s social position ana pros
pects being somewhat uncertain at
that time, he did not feel justified in
asking this well-bor-n and talented
young woman-- - to " marry hiral He
finally gave . up his position,! 'and
they , parted with, no confession on
either side. It was l-

- agreed, i how
ever, that each shoul1 keep a i jour-
nal,' and that these, journals should
be exchanged once in so often, Thus
matters went OQ for acme time ; he

fnnwtmngta ask ao much and' offer
p little; slte willing to give all, and si.

chaifing under a FoiMu'sneeeWtV
okeepi ng si lent. At - length one of
day, while reading the journal' be
had sent her, she came across a few

i
sentences in which he hinted at his
love and Unhappiness; and wbndered
what she would say 'It he sholld
ever presume to ask ; her - hand - in
marriage. The moment was a.crit
ical one, but Mfa. Alcott was equal
to it. Seizing a pen she quickly and
pearly wrote nnderneath t
you ask; her and find-out!- " jit is
said that ..the journal is , still! pre
served iu. the Alcott family - i V--

- , : ; v f
Getting Writing Strenflthv

' '' ( -
Uncle Stepheu, an old negro,: had

come' to cut the grass, in-- the front
yard, and as Colonel Winter-starte- d

out of his office he stopped to greet
the old man.- - 1 r

Well, Stephen,' said the . Colo of
nel, "I hear that yon intend to give
your son an education." .

Dafs what I does, sahl I knows
what 'tis ter struggle ' along without
arnin an' I is 'termined my

son shan't trabble bar-fo- ot ober "de tie
same hard road dat I did.". .

'
A noble resolution, Stephen. I

wish air fathers felt as you do. j Is
your boy learning rapidlyf'7 J ,

;"Ez fast ez er hose can trot, , sah.
Why, last week he wrote a letter tohltbmo, dan itwenty
miles irom yere, an- - after ; a J while,
he gwine to write to bis udder aunt
dat libs;iliiailet away',- f

Whj doeen't he write to her now?" for
,"Oh, helkaint writers.'- - far;iyit.

He ken write twenty miles first rate;
but I told him not to try the fifty
miles till he '; got 'stronger ' wid his
pen. But ne 8 gwine to get dor i
tell you' - Won't Wmore' n year jfo'
dat boy ken set down at one eend ob
de gumbronment'an' write er letter
ter de ndder'eend." . ; :tr "1

' ITt 1SU UUC1 IO II Kl II U I -
, i .

A great deal of unhappiness in
home life comes from misunder-

standing the people one liviiwith.
Each of us are more or less affected by
the personal Impression of a conver
sation, incident, or episode ' The
war it strikes us is very apt to push
gtnlta out;of ;fight j,the v way"1 itvinaj
StriKe anomer, , in consequence we

misinterpret moods or attribute to
our kindred ; motives which t have
never'pecurred to them. The, quiet
rnanner is taken to'' .mear-iirmo-

when its; simply weariness, or im to
pulsive speed ia supposed to;; spring
from anger, when it may "

have ) its
origin from, ernbarrassment or in in
discretion. At all events life would
be smoother in many a home .4 if

.... J.I'" ' ''H ,
everybody -- wouia ? endeavor to - un
derstand his or her neighbor' in tne
home, and If everybody wereV taken
at tbe' best; and not at the worst val
nation. v -

Economy in Texas. f

j,; A; couple ,of Detroit.-me- n on; the
Belle t Isle Park . i ferry boat mere
descanting upon polidcar economy.

"We've got too much taxes." saii
One. . , : '1 ;

fiartainlv we have." assented the.

JCyou' want any , Cuttfhk, Creanine' or ReDairihe

I i'iiijrti;:" """f:'V;-:'- ;

Hohe,;:bring your work id
satisfactorially. "

- Very

- Beat the, world on good

Vol. ym. .. .

In Memory' or Thootajs ;Fox.'
V:.

The night of sadness has passed again,
And its hours were chill and cold,

For the direful stroke of the monster
Death ".f - '

Has visited again our fold, f
r , i

The volume of life had been well
fitted,'.--: J. ;Wl i 'Mil

When his record was called to be
'read:

Seventy-thre- e years from the day of
- birth, ; -
When his soul on its Journey sped.

When manhood's, prime hod scarcely
dawned, - !

He won his loving bride; ! ';
And all along down the evening ol

life, i
i

She was his joyTand pride i tun .y

For forty-Igh- t years God blessed
he-twor- rj- T -

; r
f And filled their hornet with iovo.

The gotdeh' wedding,, whi'esi ; tbeyn
wouia nave aaa on e&rxn, ;

Will be celebrated aboe. .
;

His life from youth had been; well" 'spent. , : a
"What a blessed thought that must

be . : I

To his loved ones here who ; havl
longer to wait, " I1 s

uerore the glories or neaven ; tne
see. r

Ab ! he's watching now at the beauti-
ful gate

For those he loved to coine i If
God aas given to him that workup

To guide their spirits home. U
W. J. T.

Caswell county. i

Melange of Dots.

It is sai(f that every individual
owes obediedce to some thing and
there can be no obedience witjhout
authority. Indeed, freedom, rightly at
understood, imposes the most solemn
obligations of all. When no human
control binds a manxbe' is bund

ith the greater stress, to oby the
right, to bow to the authority of con-

science,
to

to live no to his. highest
ideaL , . t

It is said there can be no shadow

witbout light; yet those who remain
in the one fail to recognize the othe
The calamity looms up "so mas up
sively and so darkly as to hide the
truer Vn3 the larger part of life,

which is bright with blessings. It is of
wholesome discipline, though often
hard one, to turn the mind from

its sorrow to its many sources of joy ;

and he who can hlp one to do this !

s a true friend.
It is said that when we are so de

voted feTworks of charity and philan
thropy as to think Nothing of our-

selves; when we' seek" qut the poor, of
that we' may comfort' them ; when we

go after the ignorant, carrying to
these the lamp of knowledge; when
we speak to the hopeless the word of
encouragement; when we plan, much,
and work hastily for he restoration
of sinners, then shall men remember
that it is written, "Thousilalt love
thy neighbor as thyself. , .

'

It is said that courtesy has . been in
weir defined to' be selfViacei In
ittle things' for the

" sate Jof .others.
t l uourbcoua w resign m muxnui

some comfort ' or convenience tbat
onlv one can eniov. to take a little
trouble or submit to some depriva
tion that another may be grati-

fied, to show respect or friend
iness bv atipropriate, polite ana 'gen

erous behavior in a word to culti
vate the same unselfishness ot. con
duct in small matters that .we all
tionor so greatly in the serious affairs 'j

oflife: - . - .

It is 'said" Chat a man seldom pros
pers in le world without ,'the co"

-

operation of his wife. If she unites
n mutual endeavors, or, re wards his
abors with an endearing smile, with

what confidence will he resort to Ms
merchandise or bis farm fly o4er the
and, saif upon seas,' meet diflicqlty,

and encounter danger, . if, be knows
tnas ne is not ending nia,strengtn '

n vain; but that bis labor, witt be .re?

warded by tne sweets; pr . nomei
Solicitude and disappointment enter
the history of every man's, life, and
he is but half provided, for bis voy-

age who finds but an associate; .for
happy hours, while for Us months of
darkness and distress no . sympa.
tbicing fMrtner Is prepared, l I i

It is Md that the censure of those
that are oppott ui is the nicwt
commendation that can be glveW
us. -

It Is said that be Is rich itTsa
a penny a year; and he poor who I

rune behind a penny a year. 4 :";4

' .It is said, beware of despairing
about yourself;' you are commanded 1

to put your' trust1 In God and .not
yourself.. y 1 ' t L vJ

It is said that Tour best and most
thorongh charity Is that which tefads
to make, and ends in making, its ob;;
ject Independent of charity. -- :

It is said that it le a common say-- l
ihg that nime lsmoieV.neff U al
great dearmore it is opportunity,
skllU abittty, characterand to waste
it is waste life itself, with all it holdr
in store.

' - ' . ; rv.,.5.
It is said that men's proper.'busi.

nes8 in this"world falls mainly ifo
three divisions first, to know thetn--
skives ; and tne existing , state' of

things they have to do withV eo
ondly, to be happy 1 in themselves
and in the existing state of things;
thirdly, to men J themselves and the
existing state of things, as fax as
either are marred or mendable

A It is said that is in proportion of
the number of things we, love, and
the 'number of things that love usl

IThe-man- . whatever be his fame, or
fortune, or Inteingence whoU3an
treat lightly another swoe-iw- ho Is
noir bound to bis fellownen' bytihe
magic Ue: of sympa, deserves,
aye, and will obtain the conteupt of
human kind. t Upon. him all t the
gifts of fortune are thrown'! fiwayi
IXappiuftss be.has iKme; d
dtsat. nirlSwir

thgoJb of BiawtrkU ad he
wu ueKen graunwe 'unuomirw in unsung.' 4 saea
fate ts not be envied. an let jthosc
who are intent upon sacce'ssViemoriii
berthat success is nothing without
happIness!T?r; i " T'

While all is calm and serene,!
I'll stop and cease to meander.
And sign sis before,- -

Some weeks ago we printed an
acconnt pf reHgiS'.meeUng'in
which rich women ;-

- le1iolT jtheir
diamonds"and costly jewels and
laid them.1ta'idtw'tb'WMl4 an
the proceeds used for the cause of
Christian ty. But the most novel
scene yet enacted in a revival meet-

ing was in Sydenham, Out., some
days ago. . The preacher fired fway

the women for" extravagance in'
dress and gave. the corsets a severe
rasping: ?. : .

"Throw off the. accursed Inven
tion r he cried, throw it offend go

God as you left him t Burn them
rather than burn yourselves in ever-
lasting Are r . ;

This suggestion struck a respon
sive chord and vbe "feardly ! ceased
speaking when an' 1 riithusiast pitod

material for .a t bqtfire : and
plied a match. It was a weird
scenes the dqsky evening, the crowd

relfgfonf- - enthusitiv quivering
with excitement, surrounding a : lire

whicsbot. up' long tongues' of
flames. " c

XTirowWlhe garment V shouted

renihineve1cenb the crowd, and
pushing, and panting a young woman

twenty-fiv- e' forced ber way to the
center near the .bonfire. She was
tugging at herdressiV There1 was a
sudden gleam of white shouldera in
the glare: of the fire-lig- ht . and t she
flung her corset into the flame 'say.
ing she would --die as God had' made
her and not as she - had made her-
self.. ".; : - i

Her example was contagions, and
less than half asn hoar not - a

woman in the crowd wore a corset.
and nothing remained in the aze
bat a mass of grotesquely 'twisted
corset steels, amid, which he flames
playfully flickered. , Tbexcitenlent
was so greai'and the --nervous strain
so tense that several : women grew
faint, butctbeyii hfbOTned ' their
corsets and were hapy. Raleigh
Chronicle,

Down-Trdide- n.

war a1 b "sulm locking felt
low, towering foorteenjnehes above
thei meek. Inoffensive looking little
wo

i man' trdttlngonglTMr 'hlsf: side-

and the casual observerl would bare
said at a. glance. that. he - was ;'a
broken-spirite- d, bro w.beaten wife, to
whom marriage bad Been a failure,
which 'would have .proven :4hat the
opinion of the casual observer 4s of
litUefvaluel j. ;:2.t.

Ther entered a clotblnit store. and
her asked i& be' shown Wmeypaj
Hf: picked up abpnt,:the first pair
dhown nimii aid aaid he ,vwould, take
them, when she snatched them irom
him, tossed-'the- aside. and "aid
ieilv: t ' '. 1 i J- -

; Well, youir do nothing, of jthe
sort, Jack Smith ' I think I see you
paying seven dollars or a pair of
pants. This pair at five dollars , Is

!la8t as good If ttoy-M- took 'quite
so well. They're too short? . Tlifflr'w
nothings of
them (Jpwn if they are a tittle'feliort.

Mr Clark, da 0p these pant''
JThen she fished -- an old leather

wallet up from th i depths a pke
ia ; an . unsuspected place, and-- paid
for the .pants, after which" shr era
ciouslv tossed the biibullr W er
tide a ten; cent piece, iviihc aa, he
did.so j , . vil :r--v rTf"1

'There's Jthe dime yog aaid you
wanted, to get; some to&ecco-wi- tn.

oat and get feyhile .1 waithere

ten minutes, for we're 'going home on
the next ifear : Hurry upr Detroit

jJackA-- I say. ifarie, if .32 deetees
ig the freezing point, l wonder wha
the squeezing point isr ,'

Marie"! don't know. Jack; pos
sibly twOin the shade." -

I N8FOKD, ,

Attorney at Law,

4. MK Kit ITT,

Attorney at Law, and
Notary Public,

oxMro, N. C
, .( en est attention Riven io all

.n entrusted

VV.

Attorney at Law,
ROXBORO, N. C"

rr wherever bis Mi vices are reqalrad.

Offlee at Winstead UoteL

Attorneys at Law.,
Roxboro. N. C.

their aervioee are reouired.
r... e wherever eolloclion o!..nt attention give. t the

W. GRAHAM,

Attorney at Law,
, 'm a fa.T fUxtora, x. -

'?E3Sut?eX" estate. a.d
'iirustiKate titles.

t Mrayhorn. U ijcN.C
'TKAYHORN & WARLICK

Attorneys at Law,
IVraetir-- e la all Ue court, of tb Stt sad U

o Kedoral courts. Management ot estates

,r".r.ftenndon,01.ve. toe--in Peo. ..a
. ronntiea.

Db. E. J. Ttjckkb,

SURGEON DENTIST.
Urru'K corner room up stain in t

ding'
ROXBORO. N. C.

i tt. A. MOKTOH.P. jpraetlelag Physielaa,

Roxboro. N. C.
aer bis proteaalonal services to the peoule

A icuxiHiro and urrountlinycoantry. praortea
all tiie braDeaf! of medicine.

liM-- lr .
r ,

v.B-CRls- r, . v .,: .

, ifraatlciag Physician.

Roxboro. N. C. :

uilei Int profeaaional services to tbe people
iff uoxboro fad aurroundiiiK community.

jll. J. A. WISS,

Praotletag Ptajraleian,

Roxboro, N. C
OOora bit profeaaional servicea to tbe people

of ttoxboro and orroandlna' eommnnity. Beat-tenc- o

on corner of Morgan street ana: Beams
Avenue.

v Instead, J. 8. Bradsber,
President, Casbier.

Farmers' Bank of Roxboro,
ROXBORO, N. C.

le.xtU received and collection and re-

mittance promptly made.

Roxboro, N. C.
NOW IS YOUR TIME!

( ome to Roxboro and invest and
;. a foot hold, before everything

geu too high for you, and when you
come don't forget.

$ JA. W. BRANDON.
The Barber.

He i willing and ready to accom
mix late tds friends, and always keeps
ti, with the latest styles.

lew York Family Story Papsr:

Prospectusfor 1891.
oo- - --oo

A.H in the past year, so in the com-

ing one, The New York FAMiiir
Stoky Paper will strive to maintain
iv lead over all its competitors in
sir M.'.ation, excellence of is stories,
skfftohes, poems, etc., artistic effect
of us illustrations, and its exquisite
iviMtgruphical appearance.

STAFF OF
TONTRIBUTORS.

It vell-know- n and most popu
authors, such as

V 'iiir. Bhj.- - - '

Kmnitt, Garrison, Jones.
Charlotte M. Kingsfey,

Mar j ayie Dallas, v
E. Burke Collins " v
Charlotte M. Stanley,

rioui unman,
Martha EUeen Holahan,

Marie Walsh,
J 'JrJ c Mattie May,

aoraiio j iger, jr.t
T. t Hahshew,

John De Morgan.
Dennis O'Sullivan, etc..

-- will he still further auemented bv a
tuu.lier of other distinguished wri- -

Tetrms to Sul)scribers :
One copy, one year, $3.00
.nt copy, six months, 1.50

One copy, four months; 1.00
Four copies, one year, 10.00

.A.tnress - '- ;

Bluiiro's Pabllshlnilloase,
24 and. 26 Vahdewiter Sifreet, ri

New York.

Store House fbr Rent;
'''''' BaBaaBaaaBMMr

.i;rT,e ,BrF?l ?venient and w II located
HaialV. 1 iM 10 fM tOOd

215!:; enjoye a smud trade,
.

aman r.nwt Ia m nan a
'vni icaauusuie, A.piIT IO

T. H. STREET,
.Millfrwk.N.C.

Goods and Low Prices. X

MEAL, MEAT,: FLOUR, MOLASSES, SALT, KEROSENE OIL.

I ua A

J

cftitr.v - ' - rr :

Lock, Burglar and Fire Proof Safe.
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Call and see me ? whenever an j op
pcrtnnlty afTord. v; I am also prepared
to-tak- e care or norses.
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SILVER WATCHES and NICKEL
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. ''-
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I offer special bargains In CLOCKS
from $10 to $15.00. All warranted.'
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